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MINUTE.
10th August, 19 57

Agricultural Adviser,From

Colonial Secretary, Stanley.

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

I have the honour to advise that an improved water supply is
necessary at Government House cowshed, and that it is desirable that

Agricultural Adviser.

To The Honourable Acting

a suitable connection with the town water supply be arranged accordingiv

No._____________
(It is requested 

that, in any refer
ence to this minute, 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted).



MINUTE.
17tti August, 37.19

The Director of rublic works,ToThe Colonial Secretary,From

STAHLEY.

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

I am directed, by the Acting Governor to inf am you that

estimated, by you at 24. 10s.

ACTING COLONIAL SECRlffiUIY.

i

approval la given to a suitable conuection being arranged at the 

GovorzEaent House eov/shod, the cost of viiich has already been
//7(k

Copy forwarded to Agricultural Adviser for information and with reference ■ to his minute of 10th August, 1937. ■

1No, 189/3?. '
(It is requested 

that, in any refer
ence to this minute, 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted).



MINUTE.

6th... January.,.. 1930

From To The..... Honourable.

Colonial Secretary-

.Stanley.Stanley, Falkland Islands.

I have the honour to advise that a water supply for animals
is urgently required in the East Government House paddock fronting
Ross Road.

Could it be arranged for the Public Works Department to instal

■I

■■

Agricultural Adviser.

iNo. G.2/3ff.
(It is requested 

that, in any refer
ence to this minute, 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted.)

a suitable water tap.?

The Agricultural Adviser,


